Dear TCS Parents,

Spring Vacation came in a timely manner this past week, as both students and teachers were primed for a well-deserved break! I hope that each of you enjoyed this time off, finding time for travel, spring-cleaning, or simply a chance to spend together with family or friends. We started back today moving FULL SPEED AHEAD! TCS has many exciting events planned over the next several weeks, which I’ve highlighted on the following page.

Thank you to our TCS parents who coordinated our recent Used Book Sale....what a huge success!! With your generous donations and purchases, we raised over $1,200.00 for the TCS Enrichment Fund. A big “shout out” to Mrs. Baylis (Kyle’s Mom), parent leader of this event, as well as Mrs. Reid (Roman’s Mom), Mrs. Romine (Lexi’s Mom) & Mrs. Pando (Jillian’s Mom) who assisted from start to finish. AND, we truly appreciate each parent volunteer who committed their time to setting up, cleaning up, or working a shift during the sales week.

Another thank you to our own Miss Donahue who organized our latest school philanthropy project: RELAY RECESS. During the various child-centered activities she planned, TCS raised $1,017.53. In addition, YOUR children walked over 212 miles! We truly appreciate your generosity and involvement through each of our April theme weeks: Purplepalooza, Be Your Own Superhero and Spring Fever! WAY TO GO, TCS!!

It’s hard to believe that we are only weeks away from our annual Closing Ceremonies on June 6th. Celebrating the success of every child, the graduation of our 8th graders, and the transitions of many TCS students is a commemorative part of our school year. Please mark your calendars for Friday, June 6th, as this will be a day you won’t want to miss! Spring is indeed a BEAUTIFUL & BUSY time of the year!

In Kindness,

Mrs. Dougherty
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!

* May 2nd - Annual UD Public Safety “TCS Police Day”
* May 6th - Making of Macbeth@ “The Grand” (Upper School)
* May 9th - TCS ANNUAL FIELD DAY
* May 15th - TCS ART NIGHT
* May 16th - Plumpton Park Zoo Trip (Lower School)
* May 19th - School-Wide Terranova Testing Begins
* May 22nd & 23rd - DSWA Field Trips (Lower & Upper Schools)
* May 24th & 26th - Memorial Day 4-Day Holiday Weekend
* June 2nd - School-Wide UD Pool Trip
* June 6th - Closing Ceremonies (Last Day of School)